Don't forget tonight.
Come and check out what has been
happening, bring along your friends and
family.
Club Development Officer
We are very excited to welcome Casey Stevens who has been appointed as
our Club Development Officer. Casey and her family have a long history
both past and present with our club. It’s fantastic that we have been able
to give another one of our club members an opportunity to be employed by
our club, and with Casey’s passion for both NPOB and surf lifesaving we
believe she will be a real asset to our club. As well as taking over the
coaching role, Casey will be involved in a number of other aspects of the
club. She will become a familiar face around the club this year.
Welcome Casey and we look forward to having you on board!

A word from Casey….
I'm glad to be coming home from Australia to a club with a lot of
potential. In being a competitive Old Boys member previously it will be
good to grow the club. I enjoy the water and also surfing so I'm sure we
can get a few good wave sessions in this summer.
I'd like to get some strong improvements in both the senior and junior
teams. Lifeguards get prepped up for some competitive patrol challenges.

If anyone has any ideas to bring to the table in helping grow NPOB I am
open to communication. We need a wellrounded squad ready for
Nationals for not only beach but IRB, lifeguard and pool competitions. A
good set of values, goals and motivated leading lifeguards is what should
be around this winter but it is completely up to the squad to decide these
values and direction.
I'm open to options such as raffle nights, yoga sessions and Sunday surfs
or bbqs as long as you're all training hard.
So spread the word, tell any friends in other sports that could be strong
team players. I'm happy to grow NPOB into a big club with a high standard
of competitive and balanced lifeguards.

AGM
Save the Date  AGM will be held Friday 29 July, 5.30pm at NPOB Clubrooms.

Wood Group Training SLSNZ Taranaki Awards of Excellence
Saturday 9th July, 6.30pm
Tickets are now available for the Taranaki Awards of Excellence, cost $10. Let me know if you are keen to go along,
npobsurfclub@xtra.co.nz
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